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all halls at hours announ- Religious Bulletin church at. 7,00 for Brdvm.
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To My Son Jim.

Someone took the pains to copy *nd send in the following letter. Mamr "Jims" mav oro. 
fit by reading it over though.. Uy. 7 P °
Dear Jim*

Youi* letter̂  the conies of tho daily Bulletins and the Religious Survey
of the Undergraduates have made me realise the religions side of Hotre Pane. »rom
September through December it xms football--in your letters, In the clippings you '
sent, and even in the papers here at home# It was like an eclipse; the old Dir— skin hiding the sun, • - «

A lot of thoughts surged through my mind when I read all the Bulletins and 
poured over the Survey. Naturally, these thoughts centered about yon, Frao+dcally 
all of then wound up with the sa-e old refrain* "What an opportunity my bov has 
if he can onlv aporeciate it I" 1 1

But, then, observing yon while you were home at Christmas, recalling your 
carefree letters be? ore Christmas, and then this last pre-exam letter with its 
flood of Bulletins enclosed, I rot the panicky thought that you might not be mak
ing the best of the opportunity, I even thought that you might be the "smart guy" 
that is pilloried in those Bulletins, that you might he one of tie few who s V 4 ey 
are "--nhappy' at hotre Dame, vr' o say they arc not ’’proud" to be hotre Dame iron, 
who "gripe" abo"t the discipline, who even cast sly* slurs at the Church ,

I've seen that type nf fellow in r.y own work. They're always petting 
created by someone, ±ney try to sneak out of a hard job and at the sa.ue time look 
goon, If they get caught they whine about being persecuted.

Certainly you don't talk that way to me, but I just wonder what vir>d o f a 
line you hand your friends there at Notre Dame. I mentioned this to your mot or.
You know Mother. She went up in the air about bow disloyal I was to you to have 
such thoughts. She always did defend you.

but I can't doige the fast that thure is some basis for the fear. Tot un
til foil were facing exams did you suddenly wake up and give the host ft1 at was in 
you. In that pre-exam letter you were as clous as a saint, You. asked us all to 
pray lard, you told how you were making th-- novena for exams, how von were yetting 
up every morning in the cold to go to Communion, and how you had made a visit each 
day in the '‘all Chape?. You sounded like a fellow who was getting ready to take 
the Bindenburg overseas for the first time.

To ry way of thinking you should lave been getting up all year when all 
you have to do is walk down stairs to Hass and Communion. How about it?

Are you one of those "Devils in health, saints in sickness?" Arm you going 
to live you life halfheartedly, ‘her., when face to face with the sh.wiov/n,’ tH • rt 
baying up to heaven fc miracles? Answer that for yourself. T m v  have you n?l
wrong, but even if I rave, I would rather take the chance of heinr wrong about you
now than hwo you all wcng lat'-r on.

_Co?lege life and lit-* that fallow is full of exm-poriode. TV>rv "get 
y-'p.y’ with thorn by tv'-irg o chance, by cribbing, by hard study or work the nikht 
before, but sooner or Inter the-/ ret o-ogH. T read in those Bulletins wheref oy 
ndvis” you to put in eight hours a day err' day. Bay, Jim, that suits jam. Here's 
a da/1 -who nuts in much more, and you l-now “W., Tt won't hurt yon any to do 11e same.

!.<<• ten, Hon, V* regular with mo. 'at everything you can out of I otre 
every d 'y— not jurt Wore evnii.% There is a bij loeron in oznre, '> x e Final '» ran 
of oil 1 T "  r, is not ro far aVuad. '.ro you rolng to keep in training for it, or are
yo” go ng to deuuivl -ipon convairionn of uiot-r or, your u,.«ith bud? Answer that and
i ' l l  toll you tb> l-'iri of n ^nn you’re going to make,

Your loving Dad,
['nrtu. so-'i fin tor of Dor. Fevero (Carr,), lid, Mrs, J.W, T'eAllister (o»»rn- 

tion.j mother of Jack Cri-or- (old student). Two snoou,] intentions.


